Dr. Dean Maynard, Executive Director  
Northwest Tri-County Intermediate Unit 5  
252 Waterford St.  
Edinboro, Pa. 16412

Dear Dr. Maynard,

The Erie County Chapter of the Pennsylvania Association of School Retirees (PASR) is sponsoring educational mini-grants for teachers. Each mini-grant can cover or supplement a project that is innovative and curriculum related (field trip/transportation, materials, speakers, videos, books, etc). Teachers may work together when applying for the grant. Erie County teachers from the Intermediate Unit are welcome to apply.

We are offering more than one school district this opportunity. Also, more than one teacher in any particular school or district may apply. A PASR committee will review the applications. Quality of project ideas and the funds we have available will be the determining factors in selection of grant recipients. We do not guarantee that all who apply will receive a grant.

Enclosed is a copy of the Educational Support Grant Application. You may copy and disseminate applications to all interested teachers. The deadline date for completed applications is February 28, 2019. Completed applications can either be mailed to me or sent to my email. Hoping to see some applications from your district or school soon.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Elizabeth Trocki: PASR Educational Support  
P.O. Box 11443  
Erie, Pa. 16514  
etrocki@neo.rr.com
PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL RETIREEs
ERIE COUNTY CHAPTER
EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT GRANT APPLICATION

Date

Applicant's Name

Home Address

Phone Number

Email

School District

Name of Building

Address

Grade Level, Subject(s) or Area of Employment

Please provide a brief description of your project

Why is this project important to you?

Budget Estimate (Please be as specific as possible)

Please return this completed application before February 28, 2019 to:
etrocki@neo.rr.com  or  Elizabeth Trocki/ PASR Educational Support Committee
      P.O. Box 11443
      Erie, Pa. 16514

To be considered for approval, the mini-grant application must be mailed to the above address with a February 28, 2019 postmark or sent to the listed email by the same deadline. A limited number of grants will be awarded based upon available funds.